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Wedneseay morning, Dec. 9, 1868.
LOCAL al PERSONAL

Meetings
Aforiah Lodge, No. 300, A. 7.1f. meets second

Monday eveninget each month, in Illown's building.
Standing stone IL.R. A. Chapter, No. 231. meets the

Get Tuesday evening of each month.in tiros u's building.
Juniota Lodpe, No. 1 I-, I 0 0. E. meets every Friday

evening, third floor, in Leister's building.
Standing Stone Lodge .No 84. I. ft. G T., meets every

Tuesday evening in third floor of need's building.
Arrepohoe Trite, \o. LS. I. 0 of It. At- nieets every

Thursday evening. third floor, Leister's building.
flung Men's Christian Association muds the first and

third Mond sy corning• each month. in Brown's
7inen (handl meets tho first Friday evening of each

snantli.

CH:l=2
A pack of eight or ten wolves is reported

to infest lkfifilin county.
Eight deer were_recently shipped east from

the northern part of Cambria county.
Tho Presbyterians of Hollidaysburg are

to build a church to cost $32,557.
A horse-thief who had traveled flora Lu

Larne county was arrested in Lewistown.
Services every evening this week in the

Lutheran church.
Wood, Morrell & Co.'s store in Johnstown

was broken into, the watchman overpowered,
but the burglars took nothing.

An exchange thinks the new style of hats
10.,ks lager beerish—i. e., they look as if
they were punched in with a brick.

The hog-killing sausage making pudding.
stuffing business is being conducted quite
briskly in this place

Win. Coates, a brakeman, fell off the sec-
ond stock train west, near Wilmore, Cambria
county, and was killed.

The pedestrian Payne the other week, at
Buffalo, walked 100 milts in 23 hours, 29
minutes'and57 seconds. •

The dwelling of Mr. Stewart Cowan of Ty-
rone was recently entered by burglars, who
vamoosed with fifty ,dollars.

The different secret societies of Mifflin have
purchased fifteen acres of land fur the min of
$2640, fur the purpose of a cemetery.

The County Teachers' Institute meets here
next Mondaythe 14th. A full attendance of
teachers is requested and expected.

Farmers from Pennsylvania are making
the Valley of the Shenandoah the most pro-
lificregion in Virginia.

The Post Office clerks in Cleveland are all
young ladies, and pretty .too. The only
"mails" in the establishmentare Uncle Sam's.

Sanford's Opery. -Troupe is in town and
will perform in the -National Hall to night.—
Jt is the best,troope in existence.

Doing off like hot-cakes—Tickets for Ma-
thew's lecture. For sale at the Book Stores,
And other places.

Our merchants are looking up fur the hot-
ddays. To reach the eyes, the ears, the poc-
kets ofall, advertise in the Gwen.

Seven persons were immersed on Sunday
last in the waters of the Juniata river, by
Rev. J. W. Plannett, pastor of the Baptist
Church of this place.

The building of a railroad from Bellefonte

to Spruce Creek, is again talked of. Why
rot; from Huntingdon -to Bellefonte, vie
Alayey's Fort ?

The Tyrono Herald favors our townsman
Hon. John Scott:for 11. S. Senator. We
might mention a score ofother journals that
.talk the same way.

.Go to the lecture ofRon. R. Stockett Mn-
then•s at the Court House next Friday even-
ing. The proceeds are for the benefit of the
Young Men's Christian Association.

The fossil remains of a monster antediluvi-
an- lizard, discovered in New Jersey, have
been set up in the Philadelphia Academy of
Sciences. It is thirty feet long.

Supt, Tussey reports in the Penna. School
Journal that teachers are very scarce and
rears that some of our schoolswill not be sup-
plied.

.:LeVere's Dio amn exhibited in this place
last week but was not well patronized. San.
ford's Minstrel Troupe are now performing
in the National Hell.

India rubber overshoes should always be
removed when one enters a house with a
purpose of staying long. They rot leather
and injure the feet.

Mr. Noble, of Johnstown, who was so seri-
ously injured, recently, by the premature
explosion of a blast, died of his injuries last
Isee)c, - - _

- _

Conrentry, Vermont, boeats of the meanest
man of the period. He presented a bill of
$36 ror the water which school children had
driink from hie well.

There jean old woman in Pittsfield, Maine,
021 years old, whosewe, knits and reads read-
ily, without the aid of spectacles, and milks
a cow Wide- a day. She says the "gale now-
tqays, ain't worth much."

the only individuals whom we .feel like
,puffing gratuitously are those who do all they
,ean to improve the looks of the town by im-
proving their own properties. Such men de-
serve to be noticed.

A Fair, 'at which articles suitable for
Christmas presents will be offered for sale,
will be held by the young Indies ofthe Pres-
byterian Church, in the Court House on
Thursday, December 24th.

plarion county, this State, hns a Sheriff by
the nnme of Neely. His name is 11. FL N.e-
ly, and the name of the Sheriff of this county
is D. R. P. Neely—but they are not both Re-
publicans.

A fire occurred in Altoona on Thursday
night of last week, resulting in the destruc-
tion of several buildings. The •Railroad
House was of the number. The loss i■ esti-
mated at $lO,OOO.

The question, why printers not succeed
•s well as brewers, is thus answered t "Be-
cause printers work for the head and brew-
ers for the stomach—and where twenty men
have stomachs but ono has brains.

The Boston Journal says that "come cler-
gymen deal in rhetoric, some in logic, and
some in common sense, The first are popu-
lar with most ladies, the second with most
men, and the third with an uncommonly few
pf either sex."

On remqving the-body of a child from the
Presbyterian Cemetery et liewietown, a few
days ago, which had been interred some
thirteen years, it was observed that its legs
were petrified, from the thizhe downward,
and oven its shoes were turned into stone.

District Institute-, are doing well this year.
Jteports from eleven counties have been re-
ceived, and the incrcese in the attendance of

actual teachers tit these counties le 439. It
is hoped that Ifuntingdon will increase her

attendance next week,
Miss Mary Downlt, whilst standing on the

track at NilHin on Friday morning last, was

run over by a number of freight cars, and
was so severely injured as to cause her death
an hour afterwards.

Brief items, n In Orbisania style, from all
parts of the county will find a ready insertion
in the Globe, providing the friend who sends
them will send us his or her name, not to be
published but just because we want t know
who is so kind.

Another snow fell hero on 'Friday last, and
was several inches in depth. The other
snow also fell on a Friday, and was nearly
the same depth. Snow commenced falling,
again on Sunday night and the depth is now

about a fuot.
A little boy named Robert Wendell of

Conemaugh, Cambria county, while walking
across a Is-I-walk over the Cancm•tugh river,
fell in, but was rescued before ho was drown-
ed. Thesame day Miss Mary Glasser fell
from the same walk and was alas saved.

Cyrus Wertz of Brown township, Mifflin
county, a Nimrod about 21 years of age, has
killed five deer during the past few weeks—-
one week before last, and four last week in
the Seven Mountains, the largest of which
weighed 160pounds dressed.

Prof. Day, the colored preacher, don't take
as well as in Altoona as he did here. There
he was advertised to lecture, but as there
was only an audience of a dozen persons, he
thought it wasn't policy to waste his elo-
quence on a "beggarly account of empty
benches."

From the number of wolves, bears, deer'
etc., that have been reported in this and
neighboring counties this year, it would seem

that we were in the wilds ofAfrica or some
other undiscovered country. We will have
to get a Dr. Livingstone or Gerard to fit out
en exploration.

S. T. Brown and R. B. Brown will take
seats in the next Legislature for the first
time. They are brothers—S. T. is a lawyer
in Huntingdon and R. B. is an editor—R. B.
is a Democrat and S. T. is a Republican.—
They were bed-fellows once upon a time, but
it is supposed they will be at loggerheads po-
litically in Harrisburg this winter.

Christmas is coining and the young folks
are counting the days. Parents must be
looking around and get ready to make glad
the hearts of their little ones. Toys, candies
and fruit in great variety can be hail for one
cent and upwards at the Grocery and Varie-
ty Store of I. D. Massey & Cu., next door to
Lewis' Book Store.

As the boys and girls have resumed their
usual practice of sledding down bill, we pub-
lish the following for their benefit as a w mr t.

ing to be careful : "On Toes lay loot, a little
daughter of Mr. Lewis Hoover, while sliding
down a hill in Ebensburg, had ono of her
legs broken near the snide by the sled upon
which she was sitting running apinst a tree.

Tho editor of the Somerset Democrat
boasted of having more handsome babies in
that place than can be found in any other
place in the world ; whereupon the editor of
the Bedford Gazette boasts that he can trot
out the prettiest and larAest porkers that can
be found in a single pen anywhere. We
can't see where the comparison properly
comes in between pork and babies.

Last week we were pained to record the
death of Mr. N. R. Att ; this week we have
to chronicle the death of Mr. C. Hester Hogg,
another citizen of this place, who was horri-
bly murdered about six o'clock on Friday
morning last. His cries awakened the neigh-
borhood, but before the citizens could arrive
upon the scene his throat was cut from ear
to ear, and the gurgling in his windpipe be-
tokened his untimely demise. The man who
committed the outrage, who is a colored men
by the name of Rubinson, was seen to jump
the fence, but after that nothing was heard
of him.

Itoma from Orbloon's'.
Orhisonia has a Sriustrel Troupe
Ruckhill Furnace is in full blast.
Ililnwood Academy, at Shade Gap, is

flourishing.
A Walker—the man that walked off with

ahother man's wife from church and did not
discover his mistake until he was half way
home.

II
Of new goods at Henry & Co.'s. Ladies'

ClothSacques, handsomely trimmed; Ladies'
Shawls, bright colors, at low figures ; Ladies'
Breakfast Shawls ; Zephyr Hoods, latest
styles ;Ladies' Furs at very low prices; black,
brown and. gold mixed Water-proof Cloaks ;

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Queensware, &c., &e. Call
and examine. It HENRY & CO.

Samford,e Troupe.
This Troupe of Minstrels performed in the

National Mil of thii place last evening, and
the audience was respectably large. The
performance of this Troupe is well worth
seeing, and none who were present last night
regretted going, but, rather, eager. to go
again. For twenty years Mr. Sanford has
had a desire to e4hibit in this place, but the
want of a hall has prevented him, but now
that the great Original Comedian is here at-
tended by a first-class Troupe of Artistes, it
is hoped that he will not leave disappointed.
To-night is his last in this place, then give
him aped turn- ,out. Change of programme.

The Vicissitudes pf Fortune

Cannot destroy, m emelt culture. Ed.
ucation rises above panics and the
fluctuations of trade. Knowledge and
rennet-omit are hotter than gold. Your
daughters can enjoy superior advan-
ta.,cs at the Hollidaysburg Seminary.
orrrm

For the benefit of the Young Men's
Christian Association, of Huntingdon.
Hon. Stockett Matthews, of Maryland,
will deliver a lecture in the Court
House),on Friday evening, December
11th. Sulject, "Romance of American
Progress." This lecture will be en-
tirely unpolitical, but not altogether
unpootical.

What makes your hair so beautiful?
Mrs. S A. Allen's Improved (new style)
Hair Restorer or pressing, (in onebottle)
Price One Dollar. Every Druggist
sells it.

.Choice Ohio apple butter, $1,20
per gallon ; apples by the barral, bush-
el or peck, at D. Africa & Co's Family
Grocery, Candy grid Toy Store. it* •

To the Public..
.Sleighs and Buggies for sale by

DAVID INIENGLE, Huntingdon, Pa. 2t.*

Prescott for the Iloltdays,
BookA, Fancy Articles, etc., etc., a

Itswia' Book More.

Proceedings of the Borough Council
The Council met. Present: Chief

Burgess, Mr. Glazier; Assistant Bur-
gess, Mr. Miller; Council, Messrs. Black,
Carmen, Fisher, Jackson nod Port.

The minutes of the last stated and
special meetings were read.

The Sooretary read a communisa-
tion from S. A. Black, Superintendent
of the Middle Division, of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, in reply to his letter to
Mr. 8., in relation to the fast running
of trains, &c, on Allegheny street, writ-
ten in compliance with a resolution of
the Council adopted Nov. 6, 1868.

On motion of Mr. Fisher and Mr.
Miller, it was,

Resolved, That the Burgess and Corn
mittee ou streets be and they are here-
by instructed to call upon Ilon.George
Taylor, and with bum examine the
northern end of Washington street, as-
certain if the road bed is in proper
condition to be McAdamized and make
report to the next stated meeting.

On motion of Mr. Miller and Mr
Port, it was,

Resolved, That the committee on
streets be and they are hereby author-
ized and required to direct the Street
Commissioner, to make such repairs
upon the streets as to theta may seem
necessary, and that all other work up-
on the streets shall ho postponed until
spring.

Bills were read and orders were
granted as follows :

Henry 4 Co., Lumbar, &c., $4,30
Johnston & Matson, tuerehan-

dize, $4,07
Gas Co., gas for November, $16,80
Check Roll of St. Com missioner,slls,2s
Andrew MCCoy, brick, $20,00

Mr. Miller read in place a bill enti-
tled "An act authorizing a loan to the
borough of Huntingdon, for the pur-
pose of purchasing a lot of ground and
erecting an engine house thereon."

On motion the rules were suspended
in relation to said bill and it was read
a second and third time and passed
finally.

On motion of Mr. Fisher, it was,
Resolved, That the resolution author.

izing the Burgess to make application
to the Legislature, at its next session
for authority to levy a tux for borough
purposes to an amount not exceeding
ono cent on the dollar, on the assessed
value of the property within the bor-
ough, passed on the 4th day of Octo-
ber last, be and the same is hereby al-
tered and amended so AS to fix eight
mills on the dollar as the maximum
amount of tax to be authorized to he
levied. Adjourned.

December 4th, 186R.

AN Any authorizing a loran to the borough of
Huntingdon, for the purpoeeof purchasing
a lot of grow• d and electing an engine
house thereon.
WIIEREA., it has became necessary to pro-

vide a house for the safe keeping of the tire-
engines belonging to the ourporetioni end in
order to purchase suitable ground, and erect
a sufficient building,n loan to the borough will
be required, therefore,

Be it enacted by the Burgess and Town
Council of theBorough ofHuntingdon (mem,
bled : SEC. 1. That the Burgess, or a major-
ity of them, be and they are hereby authori-
zed to borrow on the credit of the borough,the sum of four thousand dollars, for which
certificates snail be issued for amounts not
less than ono hundred dollare each redeema-
ble on the first day of January, 1875, bear,
ing six per cent interest, payable semi-annu•
ally on the first days of January and July
in each vear.

SEC. That the money en obtained shall
be applied to the purchase of a suitable lot of
ground and the erection thereon of a house
fur the use of the engines. -

Sec. 3. Thatif the said Burgesses or a ma•
jority of them shall deem it expedient, they
shall advertise in some newspaper or news-
papers fur proposals fir taking said loans.

Passed, December 4th, 1868.
[Signed] • Ilmsny GLA4II3It,

Chief Burgess.
1 Attest I J. Stursos Armtek,
lt. Secretary.

ta-.A. large lot' of Buffalo Robes
fresh from the hands of the Red Dien,
of the very best quality are offered to
the public by nsnEtt & SONS.

Deo. 2-3t.

AN. ICE HOUSE EASILY MADE.—A
correspondent of the Western Rural
gives this bit of practical experience :

LastJanuary 1 drew one load of saw
dust and spread on the ground on the
north side of my horse barn, then
drew the ice (sawed in square cakes)
and built up a square pile some eight
by ten feet and seven or eight high,
filling up the spaces between the cakes
with younded ice. I then sat up scant-
ling and built a board house around it
two feet larger each way than the ice;
then filled in saw dust around, and
two or three feet on top, and covered
with boards and slabs. We have used
freely through the season, sold to pic-
nic parties, given away to sick • neigh-
bors, and have plenty of ice yet.
Toys, Toys

The largest and best selection in the
county; Fancy candies of all kinds;
common candies of all kinds; Figs,
Raisins', Prunes, Citron, and every-
thing that is palatable for the Holi-
days, at D. Africa & Co's variety store.

Resolutionof Thanks

WilmaEns, During the sitting of the Quar-
terly District Convention for this District,
held in this place, ninny of the Delegates in
attendance were entertained by persons who
were not members of our order, and, we
deem it proper that their kindness should be
recognized by us as a'Ludge, therefore -

Resolved, That the 'thanks of Standing
Stone Lodge, Ni,. 85, I.0. of G. T.;are here-
by tendered to our friends who, thus gener-
ously assisted in entertaining the Conven-
tion.

Resolved, That this resolution and pream
ble be published in our town papers,

Be—The Best in the Market Choice
fresh Prunes, Itaisins, Currants, Dates,
Peaches, Cranberries, etc , etc , ucst
door to Lewis' Book Store.

1 11. MASSEY & CO.

ItgOn transcribing our list at the
close of the campaign we unintention
ally omitted several names we should
have pontinued on the list. We shall
make all right whenever informed of
our neglect to give the full time sub-
spribitd for.

444i-4.11 persons desiring Fora of any
quality, Eitylo, oq prico, eau not fail of
being suited by the , mammoth stock
just opened by - Vistaint& SoNs.
itAylist Is in It

A handsomo present for old and
young, at I. D. MAssEY & Co's Variety
Store.

garCranberries, Raisins, Currants,
oityoa !incl Minot) Moat at

• lIENRY St! Oct.
8 -"!'Gorman and English Almanacs

for isq?, at Lowy Book §t.0.r0?..

sw'lt is strange to see withwhat careless.
nese some invalids attend to their health.
They will procure a box of Plantation
tore, which ought to be used up in a month or
six weeks, and upon inquiry it is found that
they have used only two or three bottles.
Some days they have used it according to the
directions, and others have not touched it.
The whole trial hos been irregular, and of
course a less favorable result has come from
their use. If it be true that "what is worth
doing at all is worth doing well," how em-
phatically is it true in matters relating to the
health. A few IMttles of Plantation Bitters
have often wrought wonders, while in other
instances disease has only been subdued after
weeks of resistance.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—SUpOdOr to the best
imported German Culogne, and sold at half
theprice. tf

Christmas Presents
Persona wishing to buy Christmas

presents for their wife, daughter, sis-
ter or friend, will find the very articles
they want at B. M. Greene's Music
Store, where they can buy at from 10
to 15 per cent less than at tho manu-
facturers, Pianoes. Organs, Melodeons,
Guitars, Violins, Flutings, Accordeons,
Concertinas, Fifes, Flutes, Music Port-
folios, &e , &e. Ho is also agent for
Grover & Baker's unequalled Sewing
Machines. He is selling at very near-
ly cost.

ger GROCERIES,
FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERY,
TOYS,

&c., &c , &c , &c
Call in one door west of Lewis' Book

Storo, and you will find a large assort
mont of the best Confectionery, Fruits,
Groceries, Toys, &c., &c., &e., too nu.
morons too mention.

tf I. D. MASSEY & CO.
Sleds for Boys.

A fine assortment at MASSEY & CO'S ,
next door to Lewis' Book Ste e.

Now Styles of Wall Paper for
1869, already received and ,for sale
CHEAP at Lewis' Book Stoi.e..

110—Supt. TUssey"will hold opocial exami-
nation of Teachers in the Court House on
Saturday next, the 12th,commencing 9 a: m.

—Notions, too numerous to mention,
for.sale at Lewis' Book Store.

MARRIED,
At the Jackson House, on the 2d

inst., by Rev. R. E. Wilson, Mr. DAVID
WEAVER and Miss ELIZABETH MOUN-
TAIN, all of Huntingdon Co., Pa.

At the residence of the bride's fath-
er, on the 3d inst.,_by the same, Mr.
ALVRED DALE of Centre county, and
Miss LIMA BARTOL of Huntingdon.

At the residence of Simeon -Wright,
Esq., Nov. 29th, by the Rev. S. A.
Crereling, Mr. S. P. WENSEL, of Mt.
Union, and MISS MARTHA J. WRIGHT,
of Calvin.

At the M E. Parsonage in Cassville,
Dec. 3d, by Rev. S A. Crevoling, Mr.
MILES QUERTIY, of flares Valley, to
Miss MAGGIE CURFMAIV, of Trough
Creek.

On the 3d hist , at the bride's home,
by Rev. James C. Clarke, Mr. ED. S.
Asncom, of Hopewell, Bedford Co., to
Miss R. H ,•only daughter of IVm. F.
Solider, Esq., of Espy, Colombia Co.
I'a.

Well done, friend Ed., and we trust yours
will be it happy fate, free from the ills that
flesh is heir to, and may you and your lady
enjoy a long end prosperous pilgrimage on
earth and n happy inheritance above. Such
are the wishes of the printer whom you hare
remembered in the midst of your happiness.

DIED,
On the 3(.1 ir.st , at Sewickleyvillo,

Allegheny county, Pa., Mr. DUNCAN
CAMPBELL, formerly of tiliB place.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PIITSICkL VITALITY cannot be attained while the diger

ti ve on gnu, lack lona and soundness. Inact Ivo digestion
nit eta the whole physi nue of men, front the crown of his
head to the soles of his f. et. It is the forerunnerof Dys-
pepsi.i. %Rh is indiecribable miseries, and oven pi epares
the nay for worse disorders. We speak from experience.
as well as on the authority of all liberal-minded pructl-
tio: en, n lie present a voluminous array of testimony in
its hirer, when tee nay that MISH LEK'S HERB BITTY:RS
notonly gives instant relief toevery sufferer, butaffords
the means for a rkulek, effectual and perinanent cure oralt
dile..oe arising from q disordered eminent), liver, an. It
completely parities hw blood, cleanses the secretions,
corrects every Inegularity of the system, re invigorates
the constitution, and restores the dittos eat organs of the
hotly to a healthy condition and proper action. Sold
every win re.

pAINTs FOR VAItIERS AN))
OTIIBIL9.—The Grafton Mineral Palat Company

me now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and most Du-
rable 8084 in use; two coats wall put oil,mixed with
pure Linseed 011, mill lost ten or fifteen years; it is ofa
light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and can be
changed to green. lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to
suit the taste of the consumer, It Is valuable for liou•
sea, Fences, Barns, t amineand Car metiers, Pails anti
Wooden•ware, Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Beefs. (it being Fire and Water proof,) Floor 011 Cloth&
(ono Manufacturerhaving used 6,690 bbis. the past year)
and ne a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed for holy,
durability, elasticity and adhesiveness. Price $0 per
hbl. of SOO the , which mull supply a farmer foryearn to
come. Warranted in all cases us above. Fend for n cir-
cular which gives full particulars. Bono genuine unless
branded In a trade mark, Otaiton Mineral Pahat. Per.
sons can older the Paintand remit the money on re.
ceipt of the goods. Address

It. L. FACINESTOCK. d 00, Pittsburgh,
Agents fur Pennsylvania.

Br For sale by the pound orbarrel at Lewis' Hook
Store. norlB.6in

EAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CA-
.tAltltll treated with the utmost success, by J.

sAACS, st. M. and lhofessor of Diseases of/he Eye and
Ahr in Ike Medical allege of Pennsylvania. 11 years exper-
ience, (formerly or Leyden, Holland) 71,105 ARCH St.,
Philsdelphia. Testimonials con be seen at this office,
Tito medical faculty ars inbred to accompany their pa-
tients, as Ito hue no secrets in his pi notice. Artificial
Eyes inserted without pain. No charge for examination.

June 17. 180S-13 bun

MARKETS.
=

PHILiDELPIIIA, Dec 7, 1868.
Surt, liue Flour at$5, (?) 5,50; extra at $6 75; @ 8fancy

Westut u rolls family $8.00g9,50; Pennsylvania do do
$10,75 and'oancy bt ands sl2,oo®l3,6olaccordlng toquality.
ltye f10ur.57.50@,6,00.

There is rely little Prime Wheat offering,and this, de-
scription to ittat- ady request at full prices, but inferior
gradel are neglected. bales of 150 u bushels new red at
$1,110@2,65, and 1400 bushels amber at $2 15. ltyo is un-
e.l.anged. inks of 450 bufthels new Western at $1,51.
Cu;Cunt 18 scare and advancing, yellow at $1.24 Western.
mixed at $1.21,@1,27. Vats me ingood request atan Rd-
-00000. bales ut 6ta.o loushels pew l'eunsylynnla at b9®72
cents. Nothing...loh%,It Ilnrieyand Halt $0,04.rpts ,lll, ofi. Dee. 7.—Floor.—The =diet is depressed.
We. (win sides 01 swing. wheat Niour at $8 00,($8,50,
winter Flour at s9,Uu@9.eo fancy at $12@13, O.

Itheat. red. $1,75(91,50 and fur white, $2,05,Q,2,12
Corn trout litst,lnuldsat3,l,o. Hy 0, $135 per bushel. Oats
t,:!@utie; nal try 2,10@a2,15. rotlttues, 1 each Mow 545 bbl
Minis 203.5e, Lard 17C. butter 3061.350 Tik; Eggs 3:1 dug.

FINANCIAL.
NT,,T YORK, Dec. I.—Gpld cloapil tit $1,36%.:HUNTINGDON MARKETS.

COERECTEp WEEKLY Ey HENRY CO
Ns'statvAr4t PRICE&Superriporlour, s7.sUTextlaareV4

ExtrA k lour,
Ib

S 55 Flaxseed
SO

4425Faintly S lour 9 50 Hopei; lb ......

Red Wheat 1,95 [lam, siankettWhite IVlitsti,..... ..
„

... .2,00 May Is ton 10,00Apple Butter 11galluti„.l.2s ~iird ' 20
Bain pt.r eqd • 8.1.10 Large Onions '0 bus 100
Bet ley 12t Mixed Clinjii . , , 2,20
Butter, 4'.oats9sBran IS cut I,9.slPotatoesll bus 80@1,00

wBrons 1,1 duz.......3,00@4,00 Plaster per ton 10,00Bees, ax 'I lb •30 Rags 1?, 48.,. 11 bus ' 4,00; Rye ' 135
(Thickens 25.11y0 Chopp cwt . 204Country Soap "'' Oily° Straw 13 bundle. 10

'Corn 90 Shortsi'il a w t...,4 - 1,60Coin Meal 11 cwt. ' ' "7to, ShoulderDried Apples t/bu...... ...242S Sides
Dried Cberriessp, quart..,.l2 Callow ' 10@ 11Dried Peaches it In l5 Thnotbiy ' '''' "AMDried Beef'... 26 turkeys • Ib' 10
Beale -lb . 9 Wool Il lb . 40@.15
Broad Top Coals Nu::.$3,00 Pork se tb
Green Apples V Ipa" $l,OO(Bard Coal 13,t0n.... 09,00
ClosoreueillStiltbso so,oolng Metal "ti ton $36@50
Out lbst Its labus s2,ooLumber 13 1000 ft-412E00Clierso . 25cts.',"i lb Shingles,.Lapea# do.slukala
.468 . . 00 "-. Joint ',. WV.

BOOKS
_A_ND

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS,

- AP,
ant.'T

Lewis' Book Store,
Huntingdon, Pa.

School Books and Stationery, Bibles, Hymn
Books, Miscellaneous Books of all kinds;
Blank Books, &Ilkley S.ihool Books, etc.,
Inks of all kinds, Notions, Perfumery, Pock-
et Books. Pocket Knives, Musical Instru-
ments, Wall - Paper, Window Shades and
Fixtures, etc., etc., etc. inovil.tf.

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

BOOT POLISH
Makes a Lasting Shine.

lhoee who block their boots on Sntnrdsy n ight withOrdinary blacking. don't have, much shine on Sunday,asthe potted; fxdo, off; but tho shine of

BOBBINS' ELACHING
Lasts Saturday Night and all day Sunday.

IT 'WATS ANY OTHER BLACKING MADE.
Manufactured nifty by .1. B. BOBBINS, at Ids immenseSoap and Blacking Wake, Sixth btreet and German.town Avenue, Philadelphia. Pa.
Put• ealo by Massey & Co., adjoining Lewis' Book Store,

Iluntingdun, Pa. novlB

BEANS! BEANS!! BEANS!!!
Having obtained n new variety of

WHITE SOW BEANS,
will di polo of thorn (put up lu sacks) at the followingrates:

1 pound, (sufficient to raise 1 bushel) Postage pre paid,50 cents; 2 pounds 75 cents ; 3 pounds $l,OO ; 8 pounds(1 gal.) $2,00 ; 16 pound.. delivered to Express ollico,)
$3,50; 34 bushel $6,50; 1 huvliel $12,00.

Arif•Plunt Istof June. drills 211 inches apart, avernge
from 6to 8 grains per foot. Will ripen in about 60 to 75days.

The cash Invariably to accompany the order. Nameand Post Office address, legibly a rition. Send soon, as
my stock Is limited.

Address. JOHN B. SHMNEFELTOet. 21, 'CS—em o,l3lsonin, Huntingdon County, Pa

IrADQUART BUS
FOR

Choice Groceries, Candies, Toys, &c
IS AT

D. AFRICA& CO'S.
FAMILY GROCERY. CONFECTIONERY AND VA

FIFTYSTORE, HUNTINGDON, PA.
Our stock consists ofall I:inds of Oroceries, Telk+, Spi-ces. Canned and Dried nulls, Cider Vinegar, Cullinton

and Fancy Snaps, of all kinds, Nair Oil, Perfnunny, DenKnirta, Pocket Books, kc. Calland examine our stock,
and lake a view at our splendid Marble Soda Fonntain.Don't forget tho plies—north-cast corner of Diamond.Duutingdon, Joss 24-17 D. AFIIICA A CO.

THE NATIONAL BALL -
3ELMISSWILII:7II...EILISTriu,

, •

- EITYNTINGDON; PA ' •

Ilhis Restaurant is situated at the
bead of Franklin Street, lu the borough of. Hunt-tiogdon, 'and la open during the day and 'evening. Thebeet of Wines, XXAle and Lancaster Beer. The tahlewill ho supplied with the best fare forthe public, qna OM

proprietors willmake these who call on them Del at home.
Air-The Ball will be opened for Festivals, tattles,Amusements, etc.. alcirrna & SONS,
Oct. 14, 17134—am. Proprietors

HOOP SKIRTS

MADE AT HOME :I
111:1Eundersigned has commenced the

manufacture of Hoop Skirts at the Millinery store,
on TIM Street, Huntingdon, and will constantly keep on
hand an assortment of all kinds, or nutke to order any
',hiked—lima giving ladles an opportunity of pleasing
themselves in Moe and quality. All 11111 be made of the
best material and in the moat worktnpAlllo dinner. The
ladies are requested tocall.

RENatri%DeaS At short notice:sn -.

N. B •LLatilea toehliri.at a distance can have skirts

sent by express by forwarding measurement of Lips,
waist, length tit fron.t, cad qtylavequired, whether for
walking, fall drees, os vtetsal . . -

JOSEPH HANIGAR,
Huntingdou, ,Pp,

GLAZIER & BRO.
E=l

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, HA7S AND CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES, GRO-

CERIES,QUEENSWARE, WOOD
AND WILLOW WARE, &c., &c.

Pattie:liar attention given to Ladles' Dress Goods and
House Furnishing Goods.

Wu coo sell goods this Winter throughout,at lower flg.
tires than they have reached fur six years.

Our prices are no follows:
Calico and Muslin, from 8 ets. upward:
Yard wide bleached Muslin, 12y, eta.
Yard wido unbleached Muslin, 1-.:% eta.
Ileovy yard wide Shooting, 14 to lb eta.
1 ins yard Bleached Muslin, 15, 18 to 20 cts.
Vida Wtonsittta Prints, only 10 ctn.
Best Qualities Prints, 11% to 15 els.
104 Whim Wool Blankets, $4,00 pr.
Heavy Double Wool Shawls, $4,00,55,00, do.
Black Alpacca, from 85 eta. up.
Wool Plaid Double Width,b 0 ets.
Hoary Plaid Poplin, st.oo ..

Other Goods Inproportion.

Washington street, near the Jail.
Please call and ; and, if you are not convinced

it is to your Interest to buy from us, do not do so.
GLAZIER A BRO.

Huntingdon, Oct. 21,1169.

1868. 1868.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
DM

CLOTHING

FALL AND WINTER
JUST RT.OEIVED

11, ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentlemen's Clothingof t he best material, and tondo
in the best workmanlike manner, call at

11. ROMAN'S,
opposite the Franklin House in Market Siplarp, Minting
don, Pa.

BACK AGAIN
NEW STORE and NEW GOODS!

Benjamin Jacobs
Respectfully informs his old friends and the; pablic

generally, that he 1,so again limited in the borough of
litivvirionogoondhas opened a very largo nod entire new
stock of roods m Samou's Storo Room oppositeLewin'
Book Store, consisting of
DRYGOODS, GROCE RIES, CLOTH.

ING, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS
~

and SHOES, QUEENSWABE, -

and EVERY. VARIE'PY,OP- -

• GOODS
To be rental in' thebest stores in theplaciy, all of whichhe w illsell at !dices to suit tho times, and hopes tore.
cetvo a liberal inhale of patronagefrom a generous public.

Den't forget to give me n cull and I x•ill try toplease
you cull Gouda and prices,

Beth. 30, 18x,8•
11,1iNJAMIN JACOBS.

Can't Be Beaten !

J JOHN IL WESTBROOK
Respectfully informs tile citizens of Huntingdon nzd

vicinity that lie hasjult received from the city it flaw and
splendid stoat of

GROCERIES CONFECTIONERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c., &c., &e., &c.

all of which hots prepared tot ell at greatly t educed prices.
Don't forget the old atand in the Diamond. 'Old cusio

mereand the publicgenerally are invited to cull.Illintingdon, oct. 28, 1868.

fel GEO. SFIAEFFER
Iluejust returned from the east mitti tt.4121"

SPLENDID -STOCK
OF

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &0.,
Which he offers to the Inspection of.his eustetuera and
the public generally. its still sell hie stock at the must

REASONABLE PRICES,
and those who purchase once will:surely call again

BOOTS “110ES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done In the neatest and most expedLveils manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at his shop on 11111 street, arow 'floors west of tho Diamond. Oct. 28, NM

NEW BOOT AND SII.Q.P-,sToBA.
IVAI. AFRICA.

Informs the public that ho has Just
opened athis old stand iu tho Diamond,
Huntingdon,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
LQOTS AND SHOES, '

.rpr Ladiee, Gentlemen .and .thinet;en.
Allof which he will sell at fair prices. Quick saiss and

trrianpinft(s. Call and examine my steels..
Manufacturingand Repairing dune le eider as usual.
Huntingdon,Oct. 28,180.

{NOTICE. -TO ALL.
HILL STREET MARKET,-

OPPOSITE TRH FIRST NATIONAL RANA:.

p G. MORRISON reepoolfuily in-
jA)4, forms the citizens of IluttlingMln and vicinity
that nu continues thulocal market business in all itß Va-
rious blanches, and will keep' constantly On hind

Fresh Beef, Pork' Podding and Sausage, salt
Beefand Pori;, on:mad Fruit and Ye-getable;
Spices ofall kinds, Cateups and Saucet;Teas,
Soaps, Cheese, Salt _Laid, 8:c , &c.,, „

:2 2-
A II of a hick lie pill continue tosell at refuel-labia prices

The highest prices paid for hides and tallow... Thomas
Colder, at Alexandria, and March & Bro., at Coffee Run,
are my agents to purchase at their places., .vThanklul for past patronage, I solicit a continuance of
the same. It. 0. MtlititiSON.Huntingdon,Oct. 23, 1867.

c-7- CONRAD MEYERg INvENtilreAliu MANUFACTURER *F THY.'
Celebrated Iron Frame Pianos,

7il'irareßosin, No. 724,tch
liasreZeived thePrize Medal of the world's Oroot
Mon, London, Eog. The highest Prizes awarded when
'god wherever ezhihted.. (Established 1823.1

sept.3o;oB-3ra..
•

'e •", COUNTRY AL. Can
A ,L„ bui CLOTHINCEfrommo:l9:ll,untitidcm at—-WHOLESALEas-ctattraft tiler*/
Hoe, as I bavt,ti wlioleanle Ktertip.Ptpdali,Lia.::._ .17

110MAN.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

BARGAINS
OREM

•xAcki'.l!3l.23E3l.,crtU g.4tico3re,

West End of finn:!1 1,11a0117 PooAl;

We are now offering .our im-
mense and well-assorted stock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices;
our superior facilities enabling us
to compete successfully with the
cheapest.

Our stock consists of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Glassware, Willow
and Cedar Ware, Table and door
Oil Cloths, Carpets, Rugs alio,
Door Mats, Crocks, Jugs, Stoves;
Tinware, Iron, Stel, Nails; Glass,
Putty, Oils, Paints, Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c., &c., all in great
variety, at prices that will not
fail to suit consumers. We aro,
also, dealing in all kinds of 'Goal
and, Lumber, our facilities in
these commodities being superior
to any other firm in Huntingdon.
We claim them as SPECIALTIES in
our trade; in which none 'Can
compete With us.

We buy all kinds of Grain,
Seeds, .Flour and Feed, at-;'the
highest market rates, and giVe
the highest prices in Goods for
Produce of all kinds.--; Do not
fail to call and examine our stock
and prices, as both are sure to
please.

HENRY & C0.,;
Huntingdon, Pa,oct2B

NEW
LEATHER .BTORE.
THE undersigned wouldd-respeetfuliy

announce that, inconnection with their TANZattY,
they have just openeda splendidassottmorit

FINE LEATHER,
Consfiling in part of ,

FRENCH CALIF S 1
KIP,

MOROCCO,
LININGS,

BINDINGS, '
- SOLE, '

UPPER,
HARNESS,

SKIRTING, &C.,
Together with n pureai azsoktmeat of

TEDEITYMI.
. The trade is invited to call and (manila° our Ltock. ;

Store on BILL street, two doors west of the 'Preabytg,
rillt church. •

Tian Inigliert price paid for HIDES nod BARK.
(1 IL MILLER & SON:.

iluntingdou,,Oct. 2S, MS •

Won. B. ZEIGLER,'

Furnisbing, Faucy)

Dan MN.,
Alpacas; Poplins, Plaids, Detainee, 'Lawns, Gingitants,

Prints. fine CxmW ice, Medina, Denims, fine Linen, Mar-
.sent., P India dc.

A large artortineut of

Ladies' Fashionable Dress Trimmings.
Silk Fringes, Buttons, Bugles, Velvet Ribbons, etc:-
Furnishing Goods, Stockings, Moreno, Cotton, Wool; Lo

~S®~®s,
ofall colors, Silk, Thread, Cotton, du., of alt slues

and latest styles, :Undergarments of all lards, fOr La:
didi, Gouts and Childrad. -

Takla Linen, Mpslins, Napkins. Doylies, Sc.• necking
and Shtrting, Brown and Bleached, from 8 cents up.,

rLY &DOCOA
' . A largo stock of the latest styles. A largo stock tot

Zephyrs, Yarns, Lc. All cheaper than,thocheapest, ' "

• Arerllcum, opposite the First National Bank, flouting-

HEAD QUARTERS

NEW ppops:

INFORMS'Iyiy,
THAT th -If4S

JUST (SPITED'

ISM

SPLENDIE STOOK of NEW GOODS;

THAT

CAYT, BE BE'AT

CFIEATN,ESS AND QUALITY
OQME AND SEE ESII

Ilutitingdou, Apcil,ls, 1.856.8
, D., P. WAIN, Iv:

, ,

Vieg Hi,./ntingdgn Foundif
JAMES • SIMPSON

MAXIN,I9TIIEI,.

PLOWS, THRY.SIIING,.MACHINES
FARM BELLS, SLED, AND SLEIGH SOLES:I-

WAGON BONES, IRON li.ETTLES,
,

ForFurnaces, Forges, i Grc t.k a3, uil,TannerieswMille,Tanneries

AND 3-0 B WORK IN paNtail&D,,".

ARCHITECTURAL & ORIZAIENTAL 71E3ATITSIENT;
Iron Cortices and 'Verandalei, • • • • ,‘

••

Balconies Columns and Drop Ornsureent for warden,:portiros and set andahs,
WindowLintels and - •

, .Cast Oruantonts tor ko lorl,Untels,
Cellar Witidots•inunls all aces, 'Chimney Tjps and pknot, • , ,
Eash Weights, Carpet Strip„;
liegnftere, Fleaterd;Corti Grates, •'atilt Castings for coal nailwood cellars, .
Arbors, Tree-axes, Lamp-posts, Ritchie7;l.l6A,
IronRallabg for pot tiros, t elandalis, I.4lcm:des, Rootlet,'beds.
Yard and Cemetery Foncea, etc, • •

•"‘

'Particutai attention paid' tofcn,+.7 Ct..metcry •Lss.
Address . JAMBS :13IPSOft; k'-‘;

.23,68, ,ALptinsgun,
•

TTAREISBURG STONE - WARE,:
,at manufac lareee, Dieu, for.sate at . ..f>

1111.sillY

JONES HOUSE,
PENNSYLVANIA.

Tim undereigned having leased time above popular andwell known house, which has been thoronghly repairedand greatly improved, as well as entirely refurnishedthroughout With elegant now fornitnre, including all theappointments ofa first class hotel, will be ready for the
reception of guests, on andafter the 15th of November,1558. nov43m.

THOMAS FARLEY,
PROPRIETOR.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
H. ROBLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
lias removed to Hill Street, Huntingdon Pa. ono door

east of the Post Office whet., be is oterarod to do allkinds work In las line ofbusiness. Ile has Just ticalveda lull line of
CLOTHS,

CASS DIERS,
0 VERCOATINGS,and Ile Invites a call from the public, promising to funk°gooda toorder in a workmanlike mann r.

U. ROBLEY,
Merchant Tailor.llnntlngdon, Pa., Oct. 7th, 1808.

NOTICE.
To HORSEMEN and'FARMERS.
TAM, R. ROBB'S GREATIIOR.SEI_,, ,..rowaYit will cure tho worst Galls. Cots end
Oren Beres on norm and Cattle, from one to six days.

Price 60 Conte per box.
NO CURE I NQ PAY I

Sold by all Droggiets.
Ail orders promptly, attended 'to by

Office 54 North Sixth Strect, m Floor,
PHILADEILPIELTA, REINNA.

03tneept3.

(MN BARE, W. ILWOODS, W.R.'LOAD,
IMEO NORTH, B. MILTON SPEEN P. M. RARE.

JOHN BARE & CO
2t°

• • • ..HUNTINGDON,
CAPITAL . $50,0420.
Solicit siecsuuts from Banks, Bankers !tad others. Alibend. ,Tuterest allowed OB time Deposits. All kinds ofSecurities, ,bought and sold for the usual ColllllllBBioll.
Collections audio on nil points. Drafts onall Parts of

Europe supplied at the usual rated. ,
Persons depositing (iota and Sliver will receive thesame In return alas Interest. T.. 0 pArtners are Sodirid.sally liable for oil Dello/Ito. Jy22,1808.tf

Desirable Building Lots For Sale.
L'ORTY•TiIREUI BuitanNa LOTS,

situate in the borough of 3IARYSYILLE, Perry Co.,Penna., fronting on Main stick and extending to the
Susquehanna river. They are the most desirable located
Lots in the borough, being •immediately adjacent to the
statoins of the Pennvirania Central and Northern Cen-
tral Railroads.

Forfurther information lo..nireof D. CIEIBat Marys-
yllie station, or to BENJAMIN REIFF, 116 South Front
street; Philadelphia. 1:10i.3111.

seSO,Sm.

1114 jtAllost laic° mill ba paid incaelk for Dark by
olI• 11.E2NILY &.CO.

Hoop Skirts.HQQp Skirts.
5eBentao SPrlng,,*tit.?•*7At. 11.13NRY C.0%,.jolf! —• • •

v" fni WiLSON'S-

HIGHEST PREMIIIX
VIAX

Sew if-1g Machines,
Received the only GOLD MEDAL at the

EF.POSITION, j1867.
They tiro adapted. to nil Muds of Family Sowing nod

to the we of Feaistresws;flrssennakers, T. ilors. Manu-
facturers of Shit to, Mato. Okit to. Cloaks, Mantillas,
Clothing, Bats. Cape, Corsets, Linen floods, Umbrellas,
ritiasoll, Etc. They moll: equally well upon silk, linens,
marinas end cotton goods, unlit silk, Cotton or linen
thread. They will seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell. cold,
braid, bind, and perform every rp•cies ofsewing;dlakliig

lieautifid end perfect stitch. alike on both sales of rho
lath lo sowed

The 91.1.111tiC8 which recommend them are:
I. Beauty and excellence of stitch, al ke uti both tildes or

thefabric Hewed.
2. Sinugtlt, nrinuc, cud durability or sprim,tbat will

notrip nor ravel.
3 Ilconoin of Ihriwil.
4. Atondnm nts lull nide range of application topurpo-

BC3and mai, rats.
5. Compact [Wei mid elegance of modal and finish.
0. 5 innontity nod thorooglines9 of centtruction.7. Freud. owrr of operation and management, and quiet-

)l..S9 or nun einem.
free to on. Machines Irpt in repair Gurus

year tree of charge.

11. B. LEWIS, Agent,
1= lIONTI:VGDON, PA


